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GAY CHILDHOOD'S DAYS.

SPECIAL CHEISTMAS SALESpecial Exercises at Kindergar-
ten Schools Yesterday.
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The various kindergartens in the
city had special exercise! yesterday
morning. One of the feature of kin

mil & c

I m p o li 'Viz i: s.

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

FANCY UMIIUBE!dergarten training is making much of
times and heasous. anniversaries,
birthdays and national holidays. The
children were lu their het clothes
and on their best behavior yesterday 2&i
morning. The various school rooms
had some special decoratioD?, suitable
for the season. The children enjoyed
the various performances, though

Glassware. Fine Crockery, Carpets, Bugs, Linoleum. Etc., Etc.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,L'dthey have hardly been suillciently
long under training to make ail their
motions with the precision and grace
which 1.4 one of the aims of the svs--
tem. Iiut they did most thoroughly
eDjoy the hour. The teachers say it
is a great trial for the little ones to be
kept away from scuool for any reason.
Ten minutes after ! a, m. was the time
assigned to the Portuguese and Chi-
nese echools. In the Portuguese
school, under Miss Fires, the distinct
ive feature was the representation of
the different phases of a butterfly's
life. In the Chinese school, of which
Mias Mildred Kinney has charge.

LUlle May Ucntley

Born a Genius
Disease Threatens to Cut

8hort a Noblo Career
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Restores

Good Hoalth.
LlWd May Iientley is aa accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural born speaker of only 12 years
cf age. Saels th only child temperance lect-
urer before th public. Her genius, however,
did not exempt her from aa attack of a diseas iefth blood. Her own words best tell the story:" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" I heartily Join with the many thousands thatare recommending Hood' Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings inthe head. 1 was compelled to leave school uponthe doctor's advice, lie thought it was the onlything to save my hie, but I

Continued to Crow Wore.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
EarsaparUla. The use cf one bottle acted f--

HooTs5s Cures
fscUrely epon the blood and I began to Improve.
Alter the use of three bottles the gathering
ceased aad I am cured of my former trouble. Iowe my life and will always remain a true friendto Hood's Sarsaparllla." Lhax Mat Bext-X-k- t,

Shelbyrllle. Indiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
evidently, on the Xlrer and bowels. 23.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Acenta.

Home very tine specimens of modeling
in clay showed what artistic power

Why not buy useful things
for Christmas presents? They
are just as welcome then, as
at any other time, and serve
the purpose for which they
were intended. Does it strike
you as a sensible idea?

"What is more suitable for a
holiday gift than THE WIL-
COX fc GIBBS light running
AUTOMATIC SEWING

MACHINE.
FEATHER DUSTERS,

LAMPS, CUTLERY.
A nice Chamois . Skin or

Carriage Whip; a light DOG
CHAIN that will stand a ten-
sile strain of 1500 E: This is
something new and decidedly
the strongest chain of its kind
made. You need a Step Lad-
der when you fix up your
Christmas Tree. Pocket Knives
for the little ones; Razors for
the older ones. COOKING
UTENSILS and HOUSEHOLD
goods for the home. Do not
some of these useful things
impress you as acceptable
presents?

Would not a LIFE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY m the NEW
ENGLAND MUTUAL be a joy
forever or a FIRE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY in the ETNA
be a welcome gift?

Useful things always have a
value and are always welcome.

Oak Screens,
Fine .Easels,

Plain Liaiups,
Rocking Cliairs,

Fancy Tables,
Umbrella Stands,

Music Hacks,
Fancy Crockery in

Royal Worcester,
Crown Derby,

Satsuma,
Haviland,

Cloisenne,
Crescent China, etc.;

Glassware in
Fancy Vases,

Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose Bowls,

Tumblers,
Wine Glasses etc.;

Rugs,
Velvet Pile Center Rugs,

Japanese Rugs,
Sofa Rugs,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SPECIAL !
A Large Assortment in Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers, to be sold

singly or in sets.

SOLID SILVEE AND PLATED WAEE
TO BE CLOSED OUT UNDER COST.

I'll
f :WHITNEY'S

Toys
Our stock is the

Toys CASTLE & COOKE.
IM POBTIH8 .

Hardware and General Merchandise

Our assortment i.s

OURthe Ifit. T 1DOLLS, TOTS, GAMES,
--AND- WATCHThe Largest Variety and Lowest Prices of any House In Honolnlu.

WILL BE EXCELLENTMADE TO KKKi

TIMK IF LKFTware0 ouseee
THREE

DAYS

Toys
Our prices are the

LOWEST o any in

the city.

Toys

lies latent in the Chinese mind and
fingers. At Queen Emma hall, 10:11
a. m., the wee Hawaiians, whom
Mrs. JLarbell teaches, and the Japan
ese tots, under Miss Osaka's guidance,
were as cunning as any Brownies that
are such a fad just now in pictures
and Jewels. The abandon with which
the little ones danced and sang would
bring fresh life into any superanuated
bachelor heart or what passes for
such. The children of the Foreign
school were most numerous, but not
so lively as such little chicks might
be. Pe'rbaps the tropic languor has
taken out some of the Anglo-Saxo- n

virility, though every European na-
tion, almost, contributed Its quota to
the Free Kindergarten school, which
Miss Plastman manages in addition to
the kindergartners whom she has In
trainingin the afternoons. Theclosing
visit was made to Miss Smith's school,
on Beretania street, where the chil-
dren of some of our own Honolulu
families, of long residence, are enjoy-
ing the privileges of being trained un-
der an expert kindergartner. In all
the schools there were gifts ready to
be taken home, the work of the chil-
dren's own hands. As was natural
under the circumstances these gifts
prepared by Miss Craik's children
were of choicest design and tasteful
workmanship.

A pleasant feature of the morning
was a happy thought of Mr. F. Y.
Damon's in taking a representative
child from each of the kindergartens,
each having a boquet of flowers, which
they presented to Mrs. II. "W. Cole-
man at her home. She Is the finan-
cial secretary of the kindergarten com-
mittee and has been most diligent and
successful In getting the money to
meet the large expenses of so many
schools and teachers. Mrs. Hyde, as
president of the AVoman's Board, un-
der which these kindergartens have
been organize!, went with Mr. Damon
and the children, whose gifts were a
sweet surprise to this kind-hearte- d

and open-hande- d benefactress.

THE KAU DISTRICT.
Kllaue "t Very ActU-I- ef til nl

Irulufttrlal ote.
Kau, Dec. 10. This district is hav-

ing Its share of miserable weather. It
lias been blowing steadity for over
two weeks and the indications are
that it will keep up for some time.

The fire has disappeared from the
crater, leaving a large deep hole, with
little smoke. The question is, where
is the fire now? It must be running
some place, and will soon find an
outlet.

K. V. Fuller, manager of the Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company, has
resigned, and leaves for San Francisco
with his family on the next Australia.
He has been connected with the plan-
tation for over fourteen years, and
consequently he leaves a great many
friends here.

Mrs. Gallagher, wife of the head
overseer of Pabala, died this morning
and will be buried tomorrow, the LX)th

inst.
It is reported that all persons work-

ing on the Government road, who
have not taken the oath to the Re-
public, will have a chance to do so;
otherwise they will lose their places.

On the up trip the W. G. Hall was
unable to land passengers or mail at
Punaluu. They were landed at Ho-nuap- o.

W. II. Hoogs, who has been rusti-
cating here for about a week, has left
forHilo. "Billy" was looking fine.
He had a "Brownie" with him. He
says the "Brownies' are all the fash-
ion now.

New Year's Day promises to be very
interesting, if weather permits. There
will be several horse races and other
sports.

At the present rate it will be a long
time before the road from Hilea to Pa-

bala is completed. Only one bullock
cart is used, where there should be at
least three. It is now over four years
since this road was commenced and it
is time it should be finished.

YVork has now been stopped on the
Peter Lee road for over a month. Resi-
dents are disappointed, as they were
in hopes they could drive to the vol-
cano with ease in a short time.

Trades That lilg Check.
The head of the firm of John D.

Spreckels & Bros, denies positively the
statement published in a morning paper
that the check for $1,500,000 drawn by
Claus Spreckels went to pay for the
Chiuo beet sugar plant near Anaheim.
Mr. Oxnard, who owns a heavy in-
terest in Chino, makes the same de-

nial, and add that the only paragraph
of truth in the published story lies in
the fact lhat Kichard Gird has sold
his railroad to C. H. Philips. This
road is a narrow-gaug- e, extending up
the valley ten miles from Chino, and
the SpreckeU family have no interest
whatever in the transaction. Ex-

aminer.

The liusaian Government ha3
decided to adopt petroleum a3 fuel
for two battleships now being con-

structed, one at the Baltic Sea
Works, and a at the IficoUieST.

WITHTEAS.
Farcer & Co.,

Th "Well-lcnow- n. anil Iteliarl
"WatchmakerB,

515 FORT STREET,
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Is'and order
will receive prompt attn tion.

3856-- v

65 LARGE CASES received ex S. S. Alameda and more to arrive by the S.8.
Australia December 1st.

ALL GOODS were personally eelected from the manufactures agents in New
York, and compriee a complete assortment of most Desirable Articles for Xmas
Gifts too numerous to mention in this advertisement.

BOOKS. The general verdict is : that we are showing this season, the finest
assortment ever offered for. sale in this market. Our 25c. line of full cloth
bocmd will astonish you. They are beauties.

Xmas Cards, Artistic Calendars, New Year Cards

The largest and finest line to select from in this city.

AEOLIAN ORGAN. If you haven't eeen this wonderful Mcsicial Instru-
ment, it will pay you well to call and examine it.

N. B. No trouble to show goods, everybody welcome.

REMEMBER THAT THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE
LOWEST PRICES

Are to be found only at

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,

LIMITEJ.

SOMETHING NEW!
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They are jroirjg fa?t, so

we woulti alvi.--e yon

to BUY NOW, ami

not wait till December

24th r. i.t as our lft
thing will be sold

before then.

CEYLON, FLOWERY ORANGE
PEKOE in 5 pound boxes and in
quantities to suit.

AS AM PRIMROSE in 25 pound boxes
and in quantities to suit.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST CONGO in
5 pound Boxes and quantities to suit.

SHILLING'S BLOSSOM in canisters of
1 pound each.

COMET OOLONG in 15 and SO pound
boxes.

SILVER STATK OOLONG in 18 and
3G jound boxes.

FORMOSA OOLONG in 5 iound
boxes.

JAPAN, UNCOLORED in 5 pound
boxes.

JAPAN, YOUNG HYSON in 5 pound
boxes and in quantities to suit.

CHINA, different grades in chests.

HENRY MAY & CO.'S BLENDED in
quantities to suit.

Shortly Expected,

CHOICE TEAS FROM KONA

Nestle' Milk Food for infants fia. during STt

years, gr'jwn in favor with both doctor and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only th best substitute lor
mothers' mi!k, but the fl which agrees with
the Jaret percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of lit weather, and has saved the lives of
thousand of infants. Tr any mother sendintf
her addre, and tnrntioninj; this paper, we will

WHITNEY'S
j scad samples and description of Nestle 'a Food.
Thos. Lwtninu A: Co., Solo Ag'ts, t9 Murraj fit, N. Y.Mexican Cigars !FOR SALE.

VERY FINE. -- - - - - -- - rr - - -t-- J- -- 2. v . :.r -- i

KONA COFFEE.
FINE OLD SELECTED in bags of 100

pounds each.

FINE SELECTED, 1 year old, in
bags of 100 pounds each.

ROASTED A.ND GROUND COFFEE a
ppecialty; roasted and ground
ilailv.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havana !

Th Agpnoy lot
XJ2ST:LT:S MIL.K FOOD

IS WITH THK

Hollister Drug Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolulu. H. I.

To Whom It Mav Concern.TRY THEM.

rtAA A CHOICE TRACT OFU)UUJJ about 200 acres in South
Kona, within one hour's ride from the
landing at Kealakekua Bay ; the large
portion of this is fine coffee land, about
140 acres can be plowed. An unfailing
spring and running stream on the land.
Twenty-fiv- e acres already cleared and
about two acres cow planted in coffee ;

considerable number of fruit trees on land,
which is nearly all purrounded by good
stone wal Is and wire fencing. Pasture of
ten acres and two houses.one on road with
house lot and garden. Over sixty head
of cattle cf which about thirty are fine
milking stock of good pedigree. Several
horses and mares and about forty hogs.

J litle perfect. This is a fine op-
portunity for any one desiring a No. 1

investment. For full particulars apply to

A. B. L0KBES8TEI3,
Harveyor, Ililo, Hawaii.
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gXTTOK SALE BY

OBNKY MAY i CO.,

Tea -- : Dealers -- : and : Coffee

Roasters,

FORT STREET.
3S5f--tf

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
x that any person or persons puchas-in- g

from ee Quon of Kalihi, Oahu, liin
interest in and to a lease to Bee Quon
and Bee Lin from Manuel A. Barate, said
purchaser will be held reponsibU for the
full amount de on a norteair to th
ndnixnl. P. G. CAMAIimOS.
Uoatlilw, 2rtfcaber 18. 1894.

HOLLTSTER & CO
or TobiMMXM, Clcur anakws' ArU La. Wax

i


